Caring for the chronically ill: a clinic for final-year medical students.
In 2000 the Diabetes Centre and the Medical Oncology Department of St Vincent's Hospital, Sydney established a joint clinic for the teaching of final-year medical students. The clinic was established amid concerns that hospitals are increasingly focused on acute care and have few resources available for teaching about chronic conditions. The clinic aimed to improve both patient care and learning opportunities by engaging students in useful activities with chronically ill patients. The students met with their patients regularly to monitor progress, adjust medication (under supervision) and arrange support services. The students and staff from both units met once a week in a coordination meeting where cases were reviewed and learning issues discussed. Students had informal interactions with medical and allied health staff at other times. Overall the clinic provided a rich learning environment for students with a focus on the development of the integrated skills required in the care of chronically ill people, rather than on the specific medical disciplines involved.